
Title
● Hook us in!

The Magic Room

Introduction
● Whowas there?

Wherewere you?
Whenwas it?

● Why did it happen?
● How did you get

there?

On a stormy night in my room. I was playing video games on a Saturday
night but. I had a feeling something was wrong & someone was looking
at me at the back. But when. I looked at the back and I saw these
eyeballs looking at me but if you think that is just my wallpaper in my
room. It wasn't my wallpaper, it was all the video games like Call Of
Duty & Roblox and others. Then I saw a red aura shining all over me then
(BAM). I felt like I was in another world but I was….

Event 1
Paragraph 1
Begin with a time connective
word

● Showwhat happened
in time order

First, I got confused where am i am i in a dream or something but then i saw
this weird person trying to run to me so i started running but then i tripped
on a rock i saw the sore onmy foot the person came up to me then i said
(GET AWAY FROMME NOW ) but the person got confused. He was just a nice
guy showing people around the village so the person helpedme up and said
( Hi my name is Henry) (Hi my name is Noah ) let me show you around he
said.

Event 2
Paragraph 2
Begin with a time connective
word

●

Next, Henry showedme around there village and askedme ( Hey i know this
is a weird question but i never saw you before are you new) i said (No i got
transport to this world i was just playing video games) (OH) (WHAT) sorry i
thought you were just a new born but ok ok i said so how do you know i am
new i said oh because i am the chief & i know everybody in my village.

Event 3
Paragraph 3
Begin with a time connective
word

●

Then, I said i need to get back to my country can you help me oh yeah we
have this portal to go back to any country like New Zealand & like Australia &
all the other country Henry said Can you please get me back to New Zealand
please mymum is going to freak out if she doesn't see me in the house ok
come tomy house. Ok go through the portal & your back in your room &
New Zealand he said Thank You somuch ok here i go.

Ending
● How does your

recount end?
● “I” statement

Oh nomymum is calling my yes oh never mind omg i thought i will get
caught time to play more Call Of Duty oh sorry guys i had to go shopping
with mymum ok letʼs play. It is amazing going into different worlds. If you
like adventure & traveling book you would want to readmy one even
thought this isn't a book i still count it.


